EQUINE FIELD DAY 2018
CLINICIANS


COMBINED DRIVING with ROGER CLEVERLY
Roger Cleverly has worked with many breeds of horses, ponies and Minis for over 39
years, in both the UK and USA. In Britain, he competed in hunter jumping, dressage,
horse trials, endurance rides, rode as an amateur in National Hunt steeplechase racing,
and was an amateur exercise rider and assistant trainer at Cree Lodge Racing Stables at
Ayr in Scotland. He also rode to hounds with the Lanark and Renfrew, and Eglinton
Foxhounds.
Since arriving in CA in 1998, Roger has competed in hunter jumping classes, shown
ponies in hand and under saddle and has become a skilled whip in carriage driving
events. His favorite discipline is Combined Driving [Eventing on wheels]. He now
competes a pair of 11 hand Welsh pony geldings [the Welsh Hooligans] and coaches
several Combined Driving competitors. In 2016, Melissa Tozzi and her Dutch Riding
Pony, Brauerhavens Joshua, won the West Coast Triple Crown championship for Single
Ponies at Training level, and in 2017, Kathleen Carlsen and her Mini, Simon, were West
Coast Triple Crown champions for Single Very Small Equines [VSE] at Training level.
His specialties are training horses, ponies and minis for driving, and training recreational
and competitive drivers. Roger is a member of the American Driving Society (ADS) and
the Northern California Driving club (NCDC). In 2013, Roger established a carriage
driving training facility near Oakdale, in California's Central Valley, where he has a full
size driven dressage court, a fenced training arena, four cross country hazards, and a 3/4mile marathon training track. He gives clinics for driving clubs and other organizations,
including 4-H groups.
Roger is an enthusiastic promoter of British Mountain and Moorland pony breeds and
enjoys working with Miniature Horses.
Website: www.rogercleverly.com



MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE EQUINE FACILITY TOUR
The tours will be led by Stephanie Orozco. She is a working student in the Equine
Program. She will talk about the history of the unit and the horses that MJC currently
have. She will also talk about courses that MJC offers and what kind of opportunities
students in the equine program have during and after they complete the program.
Website: www.mjc.edu/instruction/agens/equine_science.php



SHOWMANSHIP with LAURALYE CASIPIT
Lauralye Casipit has shown horses for over 50 years! She was a 4-H leader for over 20
years. She won the FFA US National Judging Contest in 1973 and has been judging ever

since. She has judged everything from schooling shows to the US Nationals. Each year
she gives out two scholarships to FFA and 4-H horse project members in both Alameda
and Contra Costa County.


4-H MINI HORSE PROGRAM with LYNN WARREN & EMILY CULLINS
Lynn Warren has been a 4-H Horse project leader for 20 years and started a Mini Horse
project in her Riverside County club, the Pass Pioneers, two years ago. This year will be
her third year running the Miniature Horse Show at the California State 4-H Horse
Classic. She also runs several horse shows yearly and has successfully added Miniature
horse classes to both the 4-H horse shows and the open horse shows at their local arena.
Lynn is also on the California State Equine committee and has coached the Equine
Education contests at the State 4-H Horse Classic for 15 years and the Western National
4-H roundup for 12 years.
Emily Cullins is a Riverside County All Star. She's been showing Miniature horses since
she was 10 and is super excited to spread her knowledge of the small horse.



FIRST AID IN THE ARENA with MARNY FERN
Marny Fern is a Masters prepared registered nurse with over 18 years of experience in
emergency medicine and critical care. She holds a license in public health and multiple
certifications in trauma and advanced life support for both adults and children. She and
her daughter live in Hughson where they enjoy their five horses and multiple
chickens. Her daughter competes in gymkhanas, western events, and trail trials. Marny
and her daughter are active in 4H and in community events.



GYMKHANA with DANIELLE GEORGE
Danielle George has been riding Gymkhana since the age of ten. She has achieved a four
time hall of fame in the California Gymkhana Association in horse and pony times.
Danielle has her Professional Card in Barrel Racing. She has skills in riding
Horsemanship and Barrel Racing. Danielle will be giving tips and skills on how to ride
and work a pole pattern along with Quadrangle.



EQUINE LIMB ANATOMY EXPLORATION with CHEYENNA ORTIZ
Cheyenna Ortiz is a Graduate of Cal Poly Pomona with a Bachelor’s Degree in Animal
Science. She has been a practicing Farrier for 14 years focused on Thoroughbred Race
Horses, Show Pleasure Horses, and therapeutic shoeing. She is currently the Veterinary
Science project leader for the Pass Pioneers 4-H in Riverside County. In this session,
participants will get a chance to learn equine limb anatomy, hands-on, with cadaver legs.
Focus will be on the structure and function of the foreleg and hoof.



WESTERN & ENGLISH with JULIE MATTOX
Julie Mattox grew up in the family business of horse training. She has trained and shown
for 40 years, in English, Western, Hunters, and Jumpers. Over the years, she has had the

privilege of working with such experts as Ray Hunt, Tom Dorrance, and Gene Lewis.
She currently owns a training, rehab, and retired horse business in Oakdale where she
gives English and Western lessons. Her favorite is working with young kids. Julie was
the World Champion Jumper & Hunter Rider at the 1977 AJQHA Championship Show
as well as the Champion Jumper at the National Morgan Horse Championship Show in
1980. Julie works with all breeds and disciplines.
Email: jlmhorses@gmail.com

